Inhibition of superovulation and alteration of ova transportation in hamsters by prostaglandin and DL-204-IT, an anti-fertility agent.
The compound 2(3-ethoxyphenyl)-5, 6-dihydro-s-triazole- [5, 1-2] isoquinoline (DL-204-IT or L-11204) inhibited PMS-induced superovulation and reduced the number of recoverable ova in the oviducts of hamsters. PGE2 non-significantly reduced the number of ova shed but significantly decreased the number of oviductal ova. DL-204-IT was more potent than PGE2 for these effects. Administration of both compounds resulted in a complete block of ovulation. Inhibition of prostaglandin metabolism by DL-204-IT may be the cause for these effects, but no direct evidence is presently available.